OUTDOOR POOL SCHEDULE & INFORMATION
Outdoor pool is solar heated—there is no guarantee of warm water in cloudy weather!
Outdoor Pool Adult Swim (age 18+ only)

Monday - Sunday: 9:00am - 12noon - The 10:30am H2O Aerobics classes MAY be held in the Outdoor Pool.
Outdoor Pool Family Swim* (all ages) – Cannot enter deck until 12:00
*Children must be on your membership or will be subject to a guest fee.
Monday - Friday: 12noon - 8:00pm
Saturday: 12noon - 7:00pm & Sunday: 12noon - 5:00pm
Slide Hours (Begin May 27th at 4:00pm weather depending and based on OTSD
Summer Break & are subject to change)
Monday - Saturday: 12noon - 7:00pm & Sunday: 12noon - 5:00pm
Guest Fees
Adult guest fee $15.00
Child guest fee (age 12/under) $7.00 – No Children on pool deck until noon.
All guests pay a fee regardless if using outdoor, indoor pool or deck. All non-member children’s
guests, regardless of age, pay a guest fee. Please be aware that Family Swim Time for the Outdoor
Pool and Indoor Pool have different schedules. See page 17 for Indoor Family Swim time hours.

All members & guest are responsible for obeying the rules and regulation of the pool and
directives of staff members. Individuals who are disruptive and/or non-compliant will be
asked to leave the pool. No refund will be giving for fees incurred for visit.

OREGON STATE LAW
“CHILDREN UNDER 14 - BRING AN ADULT. Non-swimmers and children under 14 years of
age need responsible adult supervision (18+).” Management has the right to verify the age
of the person supervising children under 14. It is not recommended to swim alone. No
lifeguard on duty.

PLEASE TURN OVER

PLEASE READ - Rules and Regulations for MHAC

Sunblock- After applying/re-applying sunblock and letting it absorb, please rinse off before
entering pool. Excess sunblock not absorbed by the body will cloud the pool, which may result
in the pool being shut down until cleared.
Outdoor Spa -Children are allowed in the Outdoor Spa Tub, but must have direct adult
supervision (18+) IN THE WATER with them.
Equipment- Kick boards & noodles are allowed. No large inflatables or other water toys.
Health-Any person showing evidence of skin disease, open cuts, boils, bandaged wounds
inflamed eyes, discharge from ear or nasal passages or any communicable disease may not
use the pool or spa.
Music-Outside personal music may be used in conjunction with headphones.
Outside Food/Beverages-Glass or alcohol are not allowed in the pool areas. Outside food and
beverages are allowed but no coolers.
Play Behavior-No running, diving or disruptive behavior allowed in the pool areas. No playing in
lap lanes or hanging/sitting on lap lanes allowed.
Safety Devices-Children who are non-swimmers must wear a life jacket of some other wearable
flotation safety device. Party Rental Groups are responsible for providing their own life
jackets/safety flotation devices.
Safety- Parents are responsible for supervising their children. Members, guest and Party Rental
Groups swim at their own risk.
Slide-The big slide has a height requirement and will only be open when a slide attendants is on
duty. Those who do not meet the height requirement may use the small slide.
Diapers-Children that are not potty trained must wear an approved swim fabric pants. NO
disposable diapers allowed.
Swim Wear-Swim attire should be modest and designed for pool usage. Cover ups or clothing is
required to enter the lobby/café area. No bared chest or midriffs allowed. If you are entering
an area of the club outside the pool areas, please dry off thoroughly for the safety of others.

